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Both Dark Horse Bland anil Oilier
Convention Candidates

May Enter.

MUST FILE FEES 11V JUNE (>

Bland Sure of Unexpired Term Fol-
, fowln^1 SpeclaJ Election on Julybut Will Have Warm Fight lo Ke-
. tain the Seat.

Indications arc tliat a wild and iin-tainod political light will take placeIn the First Congressional District inthe August primary, a compromisehaving been readied tn the Demo¬cratic convention in Newport News,when P. O. Bland was named ior theshort term, to succeed the late Wil¬liam A. Jones. After eighty-one bal¬lots. highly perfumed by every par¬liamentary maneuver known, had beenwasted, the deadlock was broken forthe benefit of a black horse.Mr. Bland's nomination virtually as¬sures his election on July J. to fill theunexpired term of Congressman .Jones,as it is hardly likely that either aRepublican or an Independent "willrun against him in the special election,But that has not a thing on earth todo with the election of a man in theAugust primary, to till the next regu-jlar term for the First District, wherea "war of the roses'' is scheduled tooccur.
Mr. Bland, having been nominatedfor the short term, has announced his;candidacy for the full term as well.Friends of Senator G. Walter Mapp. of!Aocomae, say that he will certainlymake the race, as he showed a strongIndividual pull in the district. Senator'O'Conor Coolrick. of Fredericksburg,who ran neck and neck with thestrongest till the very last, will prob-ably enter the game, as well as SpeakerHarry R. Houston, of Hampton, andothers. In fact, ther«» are eight avowedcandidates, some of whom may, how-!ever* drop out before the primarydate.

WHO WANTS TO CnA.XCE
yiso i'kk on a iMiiMAnrr;The question is: Will the chance ofelection be worth $150? As yet. not asingle man has paid the requiredprimary fee. The Inst day is June ?>.since all primary fees must be paidthe Auditor of Public Accounts sixty'days before the primary it is intendedto enter is held. Many may run. andthen again not so many may regardtho contest as. as has been termed, a"free for all fight."

It was thought by some that a tradehad been made when Black MorseBland was nominated, and that hewould not enter the regular fight forthe repular term. But. that was notthe trade; and the public fails to seeanything ahead but the scramble, un-less few there ho who care to ..chance" j$150 on drawing a joker. ,A State official remarked that hehad never «een a contest heforc with
so many personal friends iri it, both
among themselves and to third per¬sons. That was due lo the fact that
so many of them had recently servedIn the Virginia General Assembly.which is composed of friends. Thattart, resulted In the nomination of one
w ho has never held a public office, andto whom the nomination was as muchof a surprise as a birthday present to
man.
But in an election, where a pluralitywill determine the choice of the "peo¬ple." the rivalry among a corporal'ssquad of friends will not necessarilyresult in a deadlock, as in a con¬vention. Who knows? I

SAVE HEALTH BY SCREENING
Ilnr Out Innrrt* Which Mnr rrrliflitDl*rn»f tierrrm luto 1 our

Home.
. The dawning of real summer weather \brings the fly problem more clearly tothe front. Those who have thus far!failed to heed the repeated warningsof the State Department of Healthshould no longer risk the health andlives of their own families anil thejfamilies of their neighbors by failing;to adopt adequate measures for thesanitary disposition and adequate pro¬tection from flies and animals of all.waste and filth
A few hours work and a few dol-lars In money will construct a sanitarytoilet which Is fly-proof and cuts offthe large part'of th.«* danger of in-jfectlon. Sucrf a*"sfructur«! should, of,course, be so located that it cannot1possibly contaminate the water supplyof any family."

The next s-ep should he the effective.)screening of the home so that neitherflies nor mosquitoes can enter. Inhomes properly screened there is amarked less Incidence of malaria, ty¬phoid fever, "summer complaint." and,other insect-borne diseases Screensiare far less expensive than doctor's!bills, and a general screening cam-'paign Is urged by the Stat e Department.of Health.

HELD AS SLACKER
Jesne Hardin t'liurcrd With Pnllure to

Iteport *ir I nd lie I Ion Into
Service.

Alleged failure to report for indue-tion Into military service at the re¬
quired tlnie yesterday lauded JesseHardin, who resides in Fulton, in theHenrico County Jail. Hardin wascalled to report to local board No. i
on May 2*. ai.d was located > sterdayby Chief Seay and officer Shomaker.of the county police, and placed in jailto await transfer to Camp i.ee. A longlist of other delinquents is being in¬
vestigated by the city and county of¬ficers
William J. Newell arid RobertC'ablness. the ;,ttte' colored, 'harued

with being dc -( i ters from the t'nited
Htates Army, w.-re yesterday turned
over to t!i< Fed. ill a u l!. ot 11. s by the
police, at.d v\ 11 a < taken to Cainp;tee.

Ilcnelit 'for Howitzers, !
A dansant will be given bv the Wo-|men's Auxiliai y to th. Howitzers' Aa- jsocialion o:i the roof garden of HotelRichmond. Saturday night from 8 to

12 o'clock. The proceeds will be used
to purchase tobacco < .!. t:i<- VirginiaArtillery located <t .. :i.p ,%!. 'Mel Inn.
This organization i- com:' d ..f mea
from the Richmond Howitzers, the
Rockbridge Battery and the Head-
quarters and Suppiv Corn;.a- y. Miss
Kate Myers i r:r:a <>f ;h< organ¬ization under the .« j -; .. . of « .. t tl.:s
function is to be given.

. Conference on l-'nrin labor.
pr. E Wilcox, of the Later De¬

partment. at Washington, .> re t
m<et the Virginia legislate-' it- r
committee In a conference. The Vir¬
ginia committee in composed Scna-
tor« E. I.e» Trlnkle, of Wythe, sit:d
W. H. Jeffreys, nf M< klenliiits a !d
Delegates Berkeley I: Adams, of
Charlotte W C Hall, of l.oudoun, andAW. Bullitt Fitshugh. of Nortliampton.
'The conferences will be held in tie
office of C. 'I. Kizer Commi.-Eioner < f
liabor.

Ilrmiinil fur >len
The best, way to meet the o- mand

for man power ih via Times-DispatchWant Ads. Cdll Randolph 1.

SOUTH SHE CITIZENS
HOLD MASS-MEETING

I

Gather in Y\ ashington Sijuare to
Pray for Success of Our

Boys in France.

JIDG1-; WKIiLS MAKKS ADDHKSS

Urges Cheerful Giving. Self-Denial
and the Power of Prayer as the
Greatest Factors in the Buildingof Character.

Several hundred citizens of South
Bit limond Gathered yesterday evening
.11 i o clock in Washington Square to
observe Memorial Day and to "pray
for the success of our boys" now fight-
iug in foreign fields in order to "make
the world safe for democracy."
Although n threatening cloud vhungoverhead and a few drop? of rain spat-tered on the lawn, the large audience

was determined to see the celebrationto an end. Tliev refused to disperse;furthermore, they refused to seek
cover or change the place for th<* com¬munity gathering.
Hew Tnomas Semmcs. pastor of theMeade Memorial lCpiseopaI Church, hadcharge of the meeting, and opened the

ceremonies with prayer. In this hour»f need lie called upon the DivlnoProvidence for guidance and asked Him
to instill in the hearts of the audience
a spirit of sacrifice and self-abnega¬tion. J. P. Jones was then introduced,and ho spoke of the need of prayer,of universal prayer. lie emphasized'hat th* prayer that he spoke about
was not of the kind delivered by the
pastor on Sunday, but a heart humbler!
to the Almighty every day by everyperson In the community.
.It IK.K WKI.I.S MAKKS

AODIIKSS OP KVKMNf!
With the audience standing. thehymn, 'All Mail the Power of Jesus'

Name," was sung Judge Krnest H.
Wells, of Hustings Court. Part II.. was
introduced as the speaker of the even¬
ing. In an earnest and direct manner
Judge W ells spoke to the hearts of
the citizens of South Richmond, most
of whom he knows personally. "If
this gathering is a fair sample of what
is going on In every communitythroughout the United States, then vic¬
tory is ours already," said Judge Wells.
"This example of individual and uni¬
versal prayer means a great individual
and collective victory for humanity."Whatever you do. God must be first.
If you search the Scriptures from
Genesis to the Revelation you will find
that lie is the beginning and the end.
the alpha and the omega. All good
tilings come from Him, and they are
due to no secular force at all." Ho
emphasized the power of prayer, of
self-denial and of cheerful giving as
the greatest factor in character build¬
ing. Giving examples from the Bible
as to the workings of Providence, of
mirpcles performed by His hand. Judge!Wells pointed out the necessity of
going first to God for all things.
Kverything we do must be permeated
by His desire and will.
m:i.I''Ishm:ss wn.i, not mit

WITH SPlIt IT I A I. I'OltCl'.S
"If we magnify our own self and

think in terms of self, then it results
in selfishness. And selfishness will not
mix in the same human temple witn
all spiritual forces." Iti conclusion.
Judge Wells called upon every mem¬
ber of the audience to think of others,
to give and give until it hurts.
Before the audience dispersed a col¬

lection was made for the Armenian re¬
lief fund. While the collection plates
passed through the audience. Rev. S B.
Dumville. of the Decatur Street Metho¬
dist Church, called upon the citizens
of South Richmond to contribute to
this meritorious fund.
The gathering was then closed with

prayer, offered by Rev. J. I,. Westfall.

Hrneflt Kntertnlnmeiit.
"Our Musy l.adies Aid." an enter¬

tainment in the nature, of a musical
comedy will he rendered by the young
people of t he Decatur Street Metho-j'list Church, in the Hainbridge Juniorl
High School auditorium this evening
at S C. o'clock. The proceeds are fori
the benefit of the Kpworth League of:
the Decatur Street Church.

School Closing Exercise*.
Closing exercises of the Secretarial

School of the Smithdeal Business Col¬
lege will he held in the school build¬
ing at noon to-day. The main address
will be delivered by Judge ChristopherB. Garnett. who will have as his sub¬
ject. "Assets for Success in a Secre¬
tary."

Will Address Advertisers.
At the meeting of the Richmond Ad-

' -risers' Club, to be held to-day at* o'clock at the Business Men's Club.B. Morgan Shepherd, of the Southern
Planter, will deliver an address, his
subject being, "Get the Money."

Those Recently of Age
Must Register on June 5

ll I* the duly of nil nmle persons
who have become twenty-one yenr*
of age \ince June 1017, nod who
nre now living In the section hound¬
ed by llie renter of Seventeenth
Mrcet on the west, and the corporate
limits of the city of ttichinond on
the ensl, the .lames Itiver on the
south, noil the corporate limits on
the north, with llie exception of the
territory known ns I'niriuount, ly¬
ing north of llie center of \ enable
Streel, between Seventeenth nnd
Twenty-fifth Streets, to report nt
the oltlee of local honrd for Division
."\o. -I, on Twenty-second street, near

>ad Street, on June IfMS, !»<.-
Wren the hours of 7 A. >1. nnd !l
P. M. and he registered.

Oilier residents of Iticliniond »hn
tinve come of nge since June 1017,
will he required to register at the
Itirhniond I, rays* Armory, corner of
Sewntli nnd Marshall Streets, where
the other four local hoards will have
their headquarters on the day and
hours Bi»en above.

ItelnlOes of those who nre sick
or crippled lo llie extent that !t Is
a physical impossibility for tlicm to
(ait. must call and report tha case,
in order that n deputy registrar tuny
lie dispatched to secure the regis¬
tration.

I allure by any person required to
lie registered ts a misdemeanor,
punishable l»y Imprisonment for one
> en r.

It> order of the President of the
I oileii Stales, Department of Mili¬
tary I nioilment. State of \ Ir^lnia.

i »icned i .IO I,A NK NTt;it\.
Ailjutnnt-t.enernl of \ Irglniu

1

: PHMERS FOR SOLDIERS
FROM MINT PULPITS

r

President Wilson's Proclamation Is
Obeyed by ChurchgoliiK Peo¬

ple of Richmond.

BISHOP BROWN MAKES ADDRKSS

Alludes Feelinjtfy to Fact That His
Own Sou Is iu France, ami to Sup¬
port It Gives Soldiers to Have
Praying Nation Behind Them.

Rt. Rev. William Cabell Brown,
D. D, bishop-coadjutor of Virginia,
preachcl at St. James Episcopal Church
at the noon service yesterday. The
reitor. Rev. G. Freeland I'ctcr. eon-
ducted the service, which was a sol-
emu and beautiful one in its spiritual
significance at tills time. Bishop Brown
spoke tirst of the debt of the whole
world to our President for the fignal
service he was rendering the nation
by the splendid quality of his leader-
ship, the keenness of his perceptions,
his gifted use of English, and that he
was inclined to think that the President
had rendered no finer nor more splen-did service than issuing a proclamation'appointing a day of national prayer,fasting and humiliation following the
resolution passed to this effect by Con¬
gress.
The bishop read that part of the

masterly wording of the President's
proclamation, and went on to state that
during the past few months of petty,
fault-finding recriminations, alternat-j ing with senseless boastfulness that
the nation needed some commandingj voice to speak with authority, and
since even the Savior in the midst of
stress and storm found it necessary to'
go apart by himself and pray, surely4
weak, erring human children needed
the spiritual strength which only comes jthrough prayer and meditation.
Ill-: Sill.I. AM) IIH.Alt THK
FATI1 l-llt'S VOICfcS SI'KAKING TO IJS
"So. 011 this day already freighted

with sacred and stimulating memories.'"
declared the bishop, "it is well for us
to be still a while and hear the Father's
voice speaking to us. Surely at this
time it is fitting that we should make
humble confession of our sins an.l
shortcomings as a people and seek to
purge and purify our hearts and to
see and know the truth. It is a time
when we should pray very earnestly
for those in authority and for the doc¬
tors anil nurses in the war that they
may have wisdom and skill and
abounding tenderness. It is a time
when we should pray for our soldiers
and sailors that 110 crime, nor dishonor I
shall stain their hearts.
"As I look into your faces." went

on the bishop with emotion, "1 know
that I am speaking to many who. like
myself, have boys in France, and that
we want them to be strong and clean
in the faithful discharge of their duties.
so that after victory is assured they
may, if it be Cod's will, be restored to
us."

"The President has asked In his
proclamation that this day bo a day
of public humiliation." said Bishop
Brown, and he went on to explain that;
this was a wise measure, on account]of the seeming thoughtfulness and in-Jdifference on the part of the people of
America, that apparently the hea¬
vens were dumb to the prayers of
God's people.
SUPPORT TO SO!.!> 1 ions

l'ltOM PitA YIXCJ NATION
"I do not know why. hut I think,

perhaps." said the bishop, "that when
our Father looks down on our trou-,
bled world He has not yet found that
we trust less in our own strength and
wisdom, nor that we have that de- [pendence on Him which we should!have, and I think that when we, as ajpeople, have learned the Icssc.n which
we are learning so slowly and pain-Ifully, when we have learned to look
away from self and conform ourselves
in humility to His plans and purposesfor us, when we have become more
worthy instruments for carrying out.
His will, and have put away from us
all saltish and cowardly instincts, hate,
and ail uncharitablcnes.s, then, at;least, men's heart may be at rest in
a great peace."

In conclusion. Bishop Brown spoke1of prayer as the source of strength and
the things that were wrought by pray-I
er. and he urged the congregation to!
"pray without ceasing" in their homes,
at church, and alone in private.that
nothing could be more helpful to the|boys 111 France than the knowledge;that there \sas a praying nation be-jhind them, as well as a fighting n.i-
lion of Americans.
At noon services were held at the1

First Baptist Church the Second Pres-jbyterian Church, the First Presbyter-!ian Church. St. James EpiscopalChurch. Beth Aliabah Synagogue, Grace1
Street Baptist. Broad Street Methodist.
Services were held at 10 o'clock in the
First English Evangelical Lutheran
Church, the Grace Covenant Presbyter¬ian Church, Holy Trinity Church, and
Grace Episcopal Church: St. John's
Evangelical Church, and First Churchof Christ, Scientist, held services at11 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
( larenre \V. ( litidivlf'k Spralis Here on

Work of Mr*. Kddy.l.oyalty
to Nil (ion I'rocln tin rd.

Christian Scientists of Richmond;t ere much interested In the lecture of;Clarence \V Chadwick, C. s. U., at the
Jefferson auditorium last night. Mr.
'Chadwick is a member of the board
of lectureship of the Mother Church of)Boston. lie was introduced by Lieu-
(..Hint Edward W. Dickey. N. A., the!
first Christian Scientist chaplain ever
appointed, who is now stationed att amp l.ee.

"Christian Science: A Religion of'
'{ight Thinking." was the subject ofMr. Chadwick's lecture, and he spokefirst of Mrs. Eddy, whose "vision of jt'v Christ not only healed her of the!e.Tects of a co-called fatal accident,"declared Mr. Chadwick, "but enabledher to reach a purified, mental height.where she could spiritually discern the jd*ep things of God and give them tothe world Her whole earthly life,from childhood, was one continuousearch after spiritual things. She for-'nook all to follow Christ, and beholdhe result ,1 discovery which is bring¬ing untold blessings to the entireworld She named her discovery Christ¬
en Science. She was, to use her ownwords, 'only a scribe echoing the har-Tionies of heaven in divine metaphy-

1 conclusion. Hi' speaker said:
hristian Scientists are earnestly!¦ r: v;:-g to be loyal, patriotic citizens.They are m full sympathy with thosehigh ideals which make for a trueChristian democracy: and In the pres-.nt. great, world struggle for the life,wiberty. freedom and justice of all 11a-

ions, tliey are courageously doing their
.art in upholding: these ideals, which
re to usher in universally that 'gov-
tr a it of the people, by the people,
01 people," which 'shall not perish
1 :he earth.' "

It not (00 early 10 bring or phone
your Sunday Wunt Ad copy.

Amount Is Expected to Go Over
$400,000, Says Chairman

Wortiiam.
THANKS TO STENOGRAPHERS

Continued Sale of War Savings
Stamps Is Reported, One Man
Having Invested $1,000 at I^oral
Post-OftUe Yesterday.
The total for this city in the late

j -1. A:' °'SS cam«»a'Sn has climbcii to
456.779.41. Chairman Coleman U'or-

than, said he fully expected the h.a|
ngures to reach $160,000; $tiO.OOU inure
than this city was asked to raise.

u..
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.Iiwi i'Vo Hyland. $ 1; Kcal Ksiutc l.oan
i ..

( ompany. $1); m u rtucker

.»
N Kobln&on, li'O: Hohonsnn

cjgrttterBK- p«»ii
J.100;',.\Iu'J^",;t,-rn^d Vrsuliivan ' li""?-^w' !
AuxiUar'y tin

f m'V .SlIt"Jf"rc'- iC' Sl Thomaii '»
irV.VJ -r

' ,r"' ¦,oh'» R^aton. $!.). Orr-

Jl0- *lrs" < '"S, i ,!1' ^0; .'»»"» Sweeney,
ii". Airfr i.. u. hatterwhlte. t.r,; Mr:- k ,,

is ^Scott iV.- n" I."' Seellnarrr. $10; Kllen
i-m, c." *-'. hco«I. 1100; I>. It Steici l

(f I sr..o i1?8'.r$,0V M,,ry Steven*. «lo|
I? s<-k- ??f i. A- Smith, J100; Krodt>. bchaaf, J»; Mrs. C. K. Sauer, $5; Miss

.THE SHOPPING CENTER"

Thousands of Dollars Worth
of SUMMER GOODS in
To-day's Remnant Sales

That's just what the Friday Sales mean now.Summer Mer¬
chandise at Remnant Day Prices.

Because the season has advanced far enough to have caused
the making of many remnants; also the leaving of quantities of
small and broken lots. These we have gotten together for
to-day's sale, and to them are added some lots of new goods re¬
cently purchased at special low prices.

This will be a fine shopping day for those who love economy.
MILLER & RHOADS.

Dr'CT. SCUeSklnni.rC^,.6,i?lVB Sfh"f- *">.

y Srnadi ° M s'ad''"-. nfo'V^
11*»tie1 h -shcpherd. Ji; j. K stewari

K." Kauer. j'r'. ji
W" *" Be>.. »':

wA Rratkrn-..'^.j^nmr;
lii- I \t n

Sl'y- '«. T. 4" K. Ii»lindfy Cb

borUkr k-UJn.er-,,i: Mr and -M". Tin,-

latiu'l -P.
M- .r.'an\Sr Tyrec. J5; Mrs.

1100W I rrr- L- RV.bert <}- Thornton.
.ihV.'n, I;,rr,Bn.?r- ,j; Mr and Mrs J. |»

'^.k L 1 lara. Tompkins. Ji: .Vew

n ,5e _.hur' h- H: .' H Taliafr rro. J4; Mrs
II 1- 1 .tuerman. *10; n C Tearhy.
' l>ab»lle I honiis, J)r MrCaw Tnmn!
Jr n' »

. .Mattle I? Turptn. Samuel .V
Taliaferro $J0; <* H Terrell, jjo. |.J||V ii
mm /' i-' Tandle. Ii. Mr? Annie
\V inston. 1'eier Winston. JI31. Mr* v.

.it'"- t«sii
t. V, . ^ ' "* . Wilson A- Co. j.'ftn
J. ». .

u riKht Mrs .1 c. Wrlcht

won ii'-'.- I{ V,.rV,r."r''- ,lc- A- » Wllker-"
r.?.1; .,,i.r"orKO ' *.': rio-a n wood-
ward. Jl.i, i uerTon S Woodward, J.i: I. <i

u- iF' «-
'. Waldrop, |J; Charles 1

..
*j: n ernelie m Walton. J'.- SiiMe

V1 5' .***" Wllnioth. $5; H W Wtl.
son la per Co }:-v>; Hampden Wlncflcld. J :¦>

}'. ^ riKht. 5.' Western I'nion riant
employees. f.Ml. Mrs W William*. IIV

i t/ .,J?°lurrlh ,V> Kclwar.1 Whit,
lock. *1W. .1"hu Yursch^k. }_.. Joseph
J urartixk. William II. 7,lmm«rtnjn, 1^0-1
^ oiins-(..ei~er Co. JY»

on ilml I5H.41: rash
ro le,-lion !n th-at-rs. Il/O ,-asih from
sale nf lemonade. M>r . ,-ash. I9V 7S. V>r J",
»-J. » .ash from two i-hlldren. T5r

richmond HONORS
confederate DEAD

(Continued from First Pae< )
Roanoke; Percy \V. Freeman. Corth-
ance; Francis M. French. South Rich¬
mond Harry V. Carman. Catawba;
William S. Gray, Norfolk: Charies R
Gates. Richmond; William O. *'ieyer,
Rlackstone.
James L5. Hake. Richmond: Winston

A Hartsook, Rapidan; Norman A.
Hempel. South Norfolk; John Henry.
.If.. Kristol; \\\ Roy Herbert, Herkeltv.
fiewey Hobson Herrinff. 'Ilnier rark,
Richmond; John Renjamin llowerton.
Petersburg; Charles Humphrey. Afton.
A. H. Innes, Hampton.
Kuc«-ne Jarvls, Norfolk; Kugene Al¬

lan Johnston, Portsmouth: ilrnrjp H
Jones. Newport News: Darr.-ll <;o>.rl-
" in Jordan. Danville; William IMw ird
Keld.-ll. Richmond¦ Clarence K. Knowl-
Ion, .Norfolk; S. Koustovicli, Norfolk:'
Aubrey L,. Lamb. Portsmouth: Matthew
Latham. Stafford County: James R
Marks. Roanoke; K. W. Mears. Wash1
Creek. Garland E. McCoy. Portsmou'h.
Thomas Owen. Appomattox: Samuel

H. Pas ley, Vinton: H. Spooner Parson
Arrineion; Linwood L. Payne. Purcell-
ville; Kdward Spottswood Pollard \y-
iclts; Amos Marcelius Porter. Hnnov'er
« ountv; Herbert Ragsdale. Suffolk
Clcland Ratcliffe. King George Countv
Henry Marion Richards. Suffolk.

John W. Sorey. Fentress; William

SumlVn r?niinCOCk; Nfel ville in^lls
. I ; lchmond: Benjamin T. Tins-

Phr.i" Pm; Bernard L. Tullineton.
Phcebus; Aubrey Ure Valentine. Rj.>h
mond: John Freeman Wainw,iRht
Portsmouth: Thomas T. Walker. Crewe-
ugene Russell Wheatlev. Culpeper:

Johnnie Wilron. Norfolk; Thomas i u

Nor'foIiT.1" ' -d G. w. Wotley,

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL GIRLS
decorate monument;

Addrew* on Heroes of Confederacy i«
Made by Mev.

5

?*niii h. f). |)_

o^itt-sr"" t«

terd.iv, to Hie honor and affection in
which Southern heroes arc held hv th»

fir"," ">,««.».«'«. »
«» e niorn ng the girls assembled L, |

1 %VI 'Isantities of flowers
vli ich they fashioned into wreathes
chains, and bouquets. At 0:30 o'clock'
he. ent.re student body. carryinghHr"

offerings and Confederate hatt a
lass, marched into the assemti.. aulQ

^^-r the usual religlous execs' r°fm,'
He singing of the '.llon ,ic mue VI^:
.°v. James Power Smith i n ^
;«o.t ln«,P.,i..y "o ^i,c s'h»Si .er

!4 own recollections of General l e
.eneral Jackson. General Stuart -ind

j'. '"mf.h ,!;.C.H"uth s '»».«. ^"r'rlore
r.

"nth was a member of Stonewall
Jackson s staff, and had many fir^t-
Jand anecdotes to relate of the great
rion of whom he spoke.

/
L. Bonam. of

li.irleston. S. i*., had expected to make
.f Memorial Day address at the Col¬
gate School, but at the last moment

l ,!"9r Prevented by government work. I
n- L-

singing of . Dixie." Miss I

wonfA P,rK°,,OS<(1 t.hal M,° ")oney which I
ould otherwise be spent for prizes for
he chisses that had excelled the others
n the ast four months, be given to
the Hollywood Memorial Association
The proposal met with the unanimous
lira' m \hC S'rh>. Knt>u«h money

!" I10 a«l«led to that amount bv u,e

..on0ferit0^ yoar'8 board for some

v?n i \»« iW.°man ,n w,loni 'he Holly.
.

Memorial Association is Interested
At the conclusion of the evr.r,u,.

at the school, the girls marchcd in a

Itody down to General Stuart's monu-
! nit, which they decorated wtih their
1 ags and flowers.

FOUR-MINUTE MEN URGE
SIGNING OF FOOD CARDS

}>uliject Is Presented From Stnije of
MiivIiic ricture Houim.Pre¬

cinct lnnpcctlon To-dny.
Rabbi 15. N. Calisch spoke at the

Bijou Theater last night in the in-
1 rests of the food conservation drive,
t harles Hutzler at the Bluebird. Georg*
Bryan at th<» Isis. Father Hantaan at
lie Lyric. State Senator James 15. Can¬
non at the Odeon. Thomas B. Gay at
the Colonial and R»y. Frank Pratt
ot the I'.fx and Victor. These are all
members of the four-minute men's or¬
ganization \* hich has done cfTe.-iiv-
¦» ork In patriotic movements instituted

the cltv.
To-day marks the roundtng-up of

he four days' drive of the co-operating
votnen's organizations of the local food
administration to have the food con?cr.
vation pledge cards signed by every
ousewife iti ftichmond. and the mem-
ership cards displayed in the windows

'of every lionte. in the city When the
members of the inspection sommittee
operating in the thirty-one precincts of1 Richmond turn in their report to-night.
it will be authoritatively known to'what extent Richmond women arc co-
rperating with ill" food administration
I i winning the war by saving food for
the boys who are nghting overseas.

DIRECTS COMMUNITY SING
.eorge Ryall. of Richmond, MnKe» Hlg

lilt In U«r Work In
Washington.

George Ryall. of the Three Hundred
and Twelfth Machine Gun Battalion,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. John M Ryall.of :5 15a st Main Street, lias on a number
of occasions been the bright and out-
standing star in Washington at the
community sings, appearing at the Ceil-
tral High School as accompanist and
also as a piano soloist. To the thou-
sands of government workers who
flock to tlie community sings GeorgeRyall has become an institution and
an idol.
An incident which took place last

Sunday after the community sing atthe Central High School, in Washing-ton is sufllclent proof <»f the popularityof Private Ryall At the conclusionof tiie program 100 girls volunteered)the use of their automobiles to carryJ'-yall and Corporal Holland to Ihe UnionStation.
Mr. Ryall. who Is well known inRichmond, was formerly a pupil ofJoseph Kessnlch. of this city, and hasbeen highly commended for his workby several of the war camp communityservice directors in Washington.
FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH

I
I.ocnl Autliorltlen Should Take ActiveInterest In Work of Disease-

Prevention.
The increasingly serious shortage ofphysicians throughout Virginia on ac-

count of the war's demands makes itall the more necessary for local authori¬ties to take active and intelligent in¬
terest in health measures in their re¬
spective communities, according to the
State Department of Health.

It takes no medical man to see that
certain conditions will produce disease
if permitted to continue, and such con¬
ditions are generally possible of
remedy by the exercise of common-
sense and a reasonable amount of
elbow-grease.
Kvery local governing body should

recognize its responsibility for the
health of the community and live up
earnestly to the opportunity for high
service given each member thereof.
Health Is a patriotic duty and the
citizen or civic oflicial who fails to
measure up to this duty through
negligence or carelessness is really
helping the Huns.

.... ,The State Department of Health, al¬
though painfully short-handed as a re¬
sult of the war, will be glad to give all
the aid in its power to community of¬
ficials along the line of disease-pre¬
vention.

ensignTarSThTnored
Tiepliew of Miss MaUle P. Harris, of

TUN City, Mentioned for
Conspicuous Bravery.

Knsign William Overton Harris, U.
{.'. R. N. F.. a prominent lawyer and
clubman of Louisville. Ky., and nephew
.of Miss Mattic P. Harris, of 901 West
Grace Street, has been mentioned in
Pic commendatory orders for bravery
ji rescuing the survivors of the steam-
t lip Florence II., recently destroyed in
Vrench waters following an explosion
en April 17 last.
Knsign Harris was in charge of one

of the small boats that were loweredlioni the vessels rushed to the assist¬
ance of the stricken ship. Their task
c t rescue was made particularly haz-
ardous by the fact that the boats hadjto approach from the leeward side of
the burning vessel, which was laden*.vith a cargo of smokeless powder.

Charged With Damaging Autos.
H. M. Weltner, twenty years old. |and D. J. Stephens, nineteen years old,

A'Oid arrested yesterday by Detective-
aergeant Thursnan upon complaint of
their employer, whose place of busi¬
ness is at '.'00 North Monroe Street,
upon the rharn" <">f trespassing and
damaging two automobiles 'I'hey will
be arraigned in the Juvenile Court tins
morning.

DRINKS POISON WHEN
SWEETHEART IS DRAFTED

Mian Florence Derkrr In Taken to \ I r-
glnln Hnxpital in . 'rltlcnl

C.'ond 11 Ion.
.Miss Florence Decker. nineteen years

old, of 500 North Twenty-ninth Street.
«'»» taken to the Virginia Hospital
shortly before 11! o'clock last night at
ili'- point of death as a re;-u!t of swal¬
lowing a quantity of bichloride of mer¬
cury. Friends of the girl found her
n her room in an unconscious condi¬
tion at 11 00. and called the hospital
ambulance. When ^h* arrived at the
hospital doctors entertained little hope
for recovery. It was stated there that
she took the poison wih suicidal in-
tent, because h«»r sweetheart had been
drafted into the army.

Honor l)cnd nt Winchester.
Wl.WHKSTKR. VA.. May 31 'oU-n-l

John McKlrov. editor . >.' she National
Tribune of Washington, was the prin¬
cipal speaker at memorial exercises
held this afternoon in the National
Cemetery here An sddre:r. was made
also by Captain James Hod ley, the
superintendent.

NEURITIS
1« <1l*tr*>s.!ncly palr.rm. t>ut r»!i«-f ran t>»obtained and the caute removed byTate .Sprits Waier. which eliminate*
uric ncltl polponlnc from >our »y&iem.

Tate Springs Mineral Water
'"nil Tole Spring" Acmrr, llonl. 101.

Patriotic Show
AVI M.IAM FOX S( linoi,,

Friday Kvrnlng. May ;u, 1019,
l.Hl o'l lock.

Moving Pictures,
Folk Dancing. Solos. Fancy Dancing.

Ticket*. OnU.

"A Patriotic Evening"
Flag Drills, Hed Cross Drill. Drill byRichmond Blues a no Patriotic

T ibl-.'aux
LACRiLL ST MKTHODIST CHL'R<"lf

Tuesdtv Evening, June 4. S 15
ADMISSION" .... 15 CENTS

ri'BIJC I.WITKU

BLUEBIRD
TO-DA V,

nov STBWART In

"BOSS OF THE LAZY Y"
Current KventM nnd Comedy.

SKE
THE HEROINE

of the
L U S 1 T A N* I A

Beautiful

RITA J0UVET
LEST WE
FORGET

MET RO S Great War Spectacle
Beginning Tuesday

At the BLUEBIRD
vv »tv

-ACADEMY-
1ION'., TUBS. AND WEDXESDAY.

SIATIN EK WEDNESDAY.
Special Iteturn EnRnKenirnt
BY POPULAR DEMAND

After Two Years in New York,Direct From the Ziegfeld
Midnight Frolic.

William Frances
Rock White

In Their MiibIcoI Revue,
With Jack Gardner

AND
The N'c*t "York Clef Club Orchestra

of ilO SiuRrrn nnd Playera.
PR I CMS i Matinee, 25c to $1.00|

Night, r.Oc to 91.5d.


